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SEE WHAT HOWARD ALUMNA LILLIAN 
LAMBERT SAYS ABOUT BEING THE FIRST 
BLACK WOMAN TO GRADUATE WITH AN 
MBA FROM HARVARD . 
SS CHN 
FIND OUT HOW AN IPHONE APP SAVED 
THE LIFE OF A MAN TRAPPED IN THE 
RUBBLE LEFT BY THE EARTHQ.UAKE IN 
HAITI. 
18th Annual Woman to Woman Conference Makes Its Way to HU 
LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
Alpha Ch.1ptc11 Deh.1 '\1~ma 
llit•ta Somrit,, Int-., in t'PnJunt rion 
\\1th Bl. I' nnd \\'omen 111 
I Ill• 1 tilimm·nt .nlll Emp<merlllt'lll • 
'\et'"'rk {\\ 11 '\ will h1"l the 
IHth 1\111111.tl \\0111.111 to \\0111.111 
Co11ll·n·1irt• t•ntitk i "Sistn' lA.'t \ 
'I:1lk . Um .. 1ting l )111 Dt·~tin). 
l'ursu111i; a 1'.nh of l'urpo,t·,'' 
on \\ <'<lnc~a' in Cramton 
,\uduorium. 
Thr program "ill take 
on ,1 d1flcft"nt framework, "ith a 
three pand scrir' ft•atunp~ n '" 'i>le 
<"<'.lebnti«• hkc 9l.9 \\KY'\ 1 .dio 
1x·rson:tl11y .111d H°'' ard .tlumna 
·~\11!(it• An Kt'." Lis.1 co~tl''· l'Xl'Cllli\'e 
produn·r or th(' award-winnini: film 
P11« :ou': 8,l,ed on the :'\o\l·I Prn.h 
h\ S.1pplnrt";' Val<'1sha BuuafiC'ld, 
lnuruln md CEO of \\'EE.'\ •• md 
fosh.1 ~mllh. anress in films such 
,\, " \\'h' Dal I liet ~lani<'d!" .lnd 
"D.1dch ' Llttk Girls." 
l"hl' \ \'oman to \\·oman 
Ct,nfi n·n<T is n d.1) -!oni: prosr.un 
gt-arcd toward voung wonwn in 
\\a,hin~on, D.C:. and 'umJumiine; 
areas. I:.lch \'Car, nearl) 600 youni: 
women partinp.lt<' in wor;k.,hop • 
an intimate luncheon and a folio"· 
up rctre.\l that tak~ plar<' dmin~ 
tht• upcomini: "t't'kend. 
,\.,hhc \\"illi;\flls. st·mor 
tdc-' ;,1011 production ma;or and 
tht• chairwoman of the en·m. not 
only \\.u1ted to give the )Oune;er 
participants a chance to attend all 
thn•t• panels, but also wamt·d to 
change the focus of the program 
by t•ncour.tging Howard students to 
participate m the panels this year. 
\\"1lliams extended an imitation 
to .tll prcdorninatdy ft·malc 
onr.ini:tatiuns on campus to t·nforrc 
tht• idt•a of "omen empowcrnwnt. 
"\\·e don't "ant to think that 
peopl<" l.".m 't come just becau,;c it i' 
a 'Ddta' p~:· sud \\"illiam-. 
" \ \ 'c want everyone to come and 
take 'omethio~ awa\ from th~ 
that will be on these panels." 
ln addition to the conference, 
lh<' program will al.~o include a 
collee;e fair comprised of more 
than 20 schools including Spelman 
College. Rutgers U niversil), 'kmplc 
vniv<'rs•l) and the Uni"er-it) of 
P<'nnsylvania, among other!>. 
Each panel will focus on 
topic' rangmg from domt"stic 
\iokncc to starting a businrss, 
and will include insight from 
profe...,.ionab in the emcrtainment 
industry. Howard alumni will play 
a major role in the conferenc<' \\ith 
variou' panel paronpanl' '11ci. a~ 
~{j,, Black vS..\ Sha\'na Rudd. 
Fir-1 Lady Paula R.ilx:tu. Ph.D 
will moderate on<' of' the pan<'ls 
to engage audienct". mt·mbcrs 
about the imponanc<' of female 
empowerment in regards to her 
position. 
Victoria Phifer, junior health 
management major and logistics 
and administrative aides committee 
member, described this y<'ar's main 
mission as making Howard studrnLs 
feel more a ·pan of the program. 
"Our b1ii;e;es1 ,·i~ion is for 
the women of our campus to feel 
included." said Phifer. "E.-ich of the 
womt"n tha1 \\ill be on the panel 
have oq)methine; about them that •we 
can learn and can take advantage 
of their knowledge." 
Women and Body Language: Natural Understanding or Emotional Overload? 
ASHELEE GERALD 
Staff Writer 
Boch languai:c account' 
for m0tt than half of ho\• human 
being" procc ' infonnation about 
one nnoth<'r. 
Otha than emotion~, 
boch l.111~1.i,i;:1· ran c~il~ n:n:al 
.ut imhndu.ll\ back~und and 
upbttnging. Ill the interc't IC'\d 
of .mother pan' ill\ohro in n 
coll\'t'r<atto11. 
\\ithin the realm of 
~neral men-women rclacionship,, 
under.tandin~ body language and 
how to use it j, crucial. But who 
is much more fluent u,inl? thi, 
languagt· of "no \\ ord~," men or 
women' 
~nefmiteh women," ,aid 
~mor P')cliol~ major ~larunc 
H1ppol'vtc. "I fC('J likc when it come' 
• to bod) lan,~agc and datinl?, n·!"u 
put on a ma.~cuhnc air, and just 
II) to be in tune ,,;th a \\Uman\ 
n<"ed,," sh(' add' 
Durim:: the fir<t fc" ) ear. 
of .1 child\ life. motht'!'i n·h on 
nom t'1 lx1l < ommunication '' ith 
their tnf.'lllts to know "hen the\ need , 
food, a di.lpcr diant:e or compan) 
•o it on!~ •ccm, appropriate that 
"nm•·n MJuld be natural!} tuned in 
to readinl? othcN. 
• \ccordini:: to bod) -!an i;uai::e 
c:1.pt•n< Barb.ua and ,\llan Pea._-e, 
the author- of '"The Definiti\'c Book 
INDEX Campus 2 Life & Style 
or Bod\ Langw,t:e." it i.< re\ealed 
that women ha'-c a i:n-ater cap;icit~ 
for conunu1ucatin1? and C\'aluatini: 
bch:nicm lx-cau_o;('. the female bnun 
l' orgauizcd for multi-trac:.ing 
undentandim: numcrou•. unrelated 
thm~ at once. 
The Pr-a.<(.~ abo c:1.11!.1in that 
brain ~an' 'ho\\ a woman'< br:un 
to be made up of 1-1- to 16 area< that 
enable her to evaluate the beha,iors 
of otht"r-;. "here.J> men have <>ni) 
four tom: of these art'.a.<. 
\lthoudi there LS 
con:;iderable e\ 1dcncc in fa"-or 
of the female, in the opinion of 
;ome, womcnju't ~to be O\'Crl} 
alcn when it come~ to rcadini:: into 
thmg-; 
II I lil;e a gu); I I! touch 
hi' arm or lool. straight at him, 
and if he b pa)ini: attention to me, 
he'll look at me and .,.;u not seem 
distracted," finished Hippol)1e. 
C'.ontrary lO Hippo!)1e"< 
point of ,;C\~junior biology major 
Akecm ~Ioorc bclievc5 "i::irls make 
it<":\.\) to read [their] bod)· lan,i.:uagc 
bccau'e they arc more emotional." 
\'.ould it be that these 
factors, which are supposed to make 
women seem more obst"n.-ant and 
undcntandinl?, actua11) just make 
them emotional? Or is il the lack 
therrof in men that makes men 
seem inclitierrnt? 
.. \\'omen II). to assume youi: 
fcclin~ 17.· bom Ian~," added 
. 
~loorc. ·1us: because ["omen] put 
piece< tex?ethcr doon't mean they 
know \\hat's going on.Just becawc 
I'm not lookini:: at you docs not 
mean I don· 1 care." 
~Ian) females can attest to 
tho moments of an.-Ocl) and, in 
many ca.~ arc <uspicious of where 
the thoucllt.s of a boyfriend or male 
acquamtance may be in rrgarru to 
their :rclatJoruhip. 
Because boch language 
natllrally mdicatcs ~t"ptivmt"SS 
and comfort leo.d~ \\1th situauons 
and people, there u no dcn)1ng iu 
importance. h just rem on femala 
bcine; con~r aware, '\Ild men 
bc!n~ subconsci~ aware. 
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lloward's 'fuo Faas Part I 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contnbuling Columnist 
How.1rd l DJ\entty h lS tY.o 
f.u cs. < Jnc face 15 older than the 
otlwr. ·1 hr old1•1 fa< r. is wrinkll'cl 
Ii)· the ~lr .1i11 ol its c1mtinu1·tl lo-
cus, Y.hilc tll<' younger fact• snulcs 
holclly tow.ird the futun'. l11c 
two faces h,1.,.c d1lforent goals for 
thr. uni\l'fStt)'; both goals some-
t1m1·s ((•ncl lo p11~1·n1 ('(Jtlrlic 1111g 
pnoriti<:s. 
' l11e fint faCC'. llw '>Ider 
one, i\ nc ui) l l3 }t:an old. It 
is best cmhod1 d lll th • rni ion 
of IJo\HHO ll111\1·rsity, 10 pn -
vid1• .111 rduc .1llotMI l'Xfl<'l 11 n<'<" 
11( (~( 1·pli1111.1l qu,ility ,t( I I'< I • 
~ouablr cost to stuclrms ol high 
o1co1clcrn11 1><•t<'llttal." Jn othrr 
Y.orch, 10 rc:.u h 111t11 romm111111i1·s 
wlwn· ~t11clrn1s' pottntial may ht· 
gr1·.1tl'r 1h.1111lwi1 1 111 rrnl .uTolll· 
pli,hnwms. ' I 11 .. 11 at hi1·\•·mcn1 1~ 
oft••n Mlllltrcl by thr har;;h rr.ali-
tic.~ of .11Tcu dahrht) .md sd1·1 uve 
aclmissums. ' I Im farc w.mt~ to 
.1clmit studc·nh \\ho may not h1· 
.1hk 10 .tll111d an t'cluration, may 
n111 be .11 l111111rd mto other M hools 
\\1th tl11:1r < orr m:l\ come fr11m 
background~ \\hen all hut a col-
l••ge cdut .1111111 1s l'Xpcrl!·d 
This In st fan• w.1nh to 
"d1.1ng1· tl11· odd,," takinR .1 1i~k 
on student~ wllh hup1·s th.11 .1 
llo\\ .1nl I'd Ill .Ilion c.111 P'°' iclc 
th<' \\ind how.uh win~. ' I his 
filer 'mil1•s t'\tT\' \l,1\ \\ht·n ~1· 11· 
nnhons 111' l.11ml) nwmlwrs g.ub-
n on lht•) .11d to\\ 11111·ss .1 J.ll •l<lll· 
ation th.It thr) m·,·cr dn:amrcl 
"ould occur. It "hispers into th1· 
rars of studcnb "ho barcl) nm-
s1ck1ed How,1rd, "I'll gi\'C you a 
shot, just do your b1·st." 
The st'l'nnd face b yo11n1.t· 
t•r; no mw kncms quite wlwn 
it joined. T his one pref<'r; tlw 
phrase. "(..r.1d1·r-.hip for Anw1ir.1 
.md tht• Global Community" 
when rl'ft•r ring lo Howard In 
otlwr wnHh, its i.:oal 1s IO pro 
duce the 1 a.libcr of alumni ''ho 
SU("Cc,,IUII~ ('.(>lllpt'tC agam t th1· 
h1·st and brii.:ht<'sl .1mi'' tlw 
glohr. This l,1<·<' reach1•, lllto 
micldk·das~ houwholcls for hii.:h· 
.1dun·1·rs, wht> .11T '\ .nional \ kr· 
11 '-'<·hnl.irs, <."la" P~s1drnt- .ind 
\ ;i,,•dinori.111'. It "ants to admit 
stucknts \\ho ma\ not h.l\'t' nm· 
,icf1·n·d .m I UH :t , ma\ lw nm-
sidcrini.: h \ I .t•,\J.!lll' schools. 111.1\' 
n>mt• frum h.1ckgro11mh wlwn· 
p.Ul'llt' :ind grandparents ha\I" 
toll~C' ckgn.~c·s. 
!lib 'C"l ond facr ".ulls 'tu· 
1knh "h< 1 "ill 1 h.11lt·n~1· conwn· 
llt>n, c·xn·I .11-.1drmil·.tll): nmdm·t 
gm1111d-brc.1kmg n·,c.rn:h, .md 
<"an1· th1• I Inward name into the 
ha.II, of pD\H"r. llu' fan• '1mJ<', 
\\ hc·n 'murnh .11(' 'dt·l tt·d '" 
Rht>dt'' SrhnJ.11,, .1n'C'pl1·cl 11110 
I l.11' .1rd l m School, hirnl '" 
\\all Sttt"1·t firms It "hisper.dnto 
the cal"< f tudcnt' "ho b.ucl) 
consid1·red Ho" ;ml, ··rm JUSl .i' 
~uo<l a' those othrr '<hon},, ,L:l\l" 
1111· .1 shot " 
lln wars 11<)\\, H11\\,111.I has 
t'X1'lt"<f 011 a <"OllUnuum bC't\\('("11 
the-e two face< l'he conflict an--
c' ho\H'\ l"r, \\hen thr 11111\'Cr,it\ 
h('~ll' to look toward lb futtlll: 
,11"-l must 'l"t .1 fonrs. \\ill tht• fi1· 
tu' rt'ma111 on pro' idinl! oppor· 
tulUt\ to th<' uudeq>nvilc!<cd or 
will It -hif to t oddlinJ: the t.\!cnt 
of the hi!,!hc't a<"hte\\'T'") 
Can '><' l ompctc "ith top 
insu11aions if om resout'(t:' .If<' 
u-ed to a''bt tho,t• -1ude11L' "ho 
arc not C\ en con,tdercd b' those 
other m-tituttons' Can we prc-
scr.'C' the kl.!aC'v of How:i.rd if 
"e turn our bat k 011 the ~tu1km' 
wlw'l" lif<" u .~t'< tones \\111 Ix· 
mo't altered b' a college experi-
ence! \ \ 'hid1 of these two fac<'' j, 
the face of Howard\ future? 
To br ro•thnu<d uith M.\t I( a! '1 
'.\/omrut cf Clan!l"·· .. 
The Hilltop Chats with Lillian Lambert 
Lambert discusseJ her journfJ•.fi·om Howard to Har-
. I ' ... 
LTillan Lambert will make an appearance In the Howard University Book· 
store today at 3 p.m. to sign books and to Inspire students. 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
'J h; l/1Utop s Rill) \ \il~on chd 
an t'xdmiv1· intrrvicw with I low-
ard alumna Lillian l..ambl'rt <1' 
•he m.1k1·s her wa} 10 How,1rcl 10-
cla) for hrr book ~i~ing for "Tlw 
Road to Srnnrpl.1ce Bct1t'r." Lam-
h<'n w.1~ 1hr hr5l ,\frican-.\nwrit an 
wom;111 to gr.1d11.1tl' with .111 MBA 
from I lan..11<1 Uui\'er,il), ,111cl g.1,·1· 
.1 pcl'k into hrr s111-ccs,ful j•111111t·): 
The Hilltop: What i s the 
book ("The Road to Some-
place Better") about and 
what i11 the goal that you hope 
to achieve with it? 
Ullian La.mbert: rhc 
lxiok " .1 1111·111111r and I look .It It 
;1s a road map. B;"ica!Jy, I layout 
m> lif1· 1•x1)('ru nn•, and Ill) 1our-
nt·y from tlw 1:1r111 I lh cd on, to 
I low.ml, ,111d to H;}r.'llrd Bu,inc" 
school .mcl into 1hc world of l'lltn·· 
p1t·nrurslup. 1\ncl the goal is to in-
,nll into pt·opl1· of all baC'kgmund~.' 
,1ges .. 1ml 1.ues and cultur!'s that 
even thoui.?h \\C have dillicuh ~1n1-
ations m our liHs, there·~ 1uually a 
wa} to work .1rnund 11, and to in-
spire peopk not 10 gh ·c up so casil}' 
and look for opportunities in clilli-
c:ult situatmn,. 
TH: What was it like 
meeting H . Naylor Fitzhugh , 
because I know you two had a 
mentor I mentee re)ations bip 
when you attended Howard? 
LI.: \\'ell, of C'OUNC "hrn I 
met lunl' I chdn 't know him a' an 
icon l knc" him as a prnf<'ssor. 
I kat ned all tlw dilll:n·nt thin!.!' 
about him .1ller the fact Ht• ".1.~ 
ju\t an ordinaf} pmfes.,or to me. I 
J.lOI to kncm him as a proft"Ssor .md 
just as a hum.in hl'ing. 
TH: What was it that 
he !>aid or did that convin ced 
you to apply to HBS (H arvard 
Bus iness School)? 
l.L: If I niuld .u11ib1111· it 10 
.m~ 1>m· thin!-?:, it\ prob.1bl' 1lw fo·,1 
da\ he .1,krd mc if I wa' goin~ 10 
graduau· lM:hool. At th1· tinw I re-
all) w~n t planning to. I h.1d such 
!{Teat respect lor him, I kiu·" tf he 
\\ .L~ .uking nw that, thcn he was 
prohahly thinking I should go 10 
graduate sd1ool. That's when I be-
gan to think ,1bout it and when we 
[began) t.1lkin~ funher ht• "<i' .1sk-
in~ me "h) !wouldn't! I apply to 
Han;ml. l wld him I \\,L\ applymg 
to l ' 111\'l'"it} of Chicago, Univer-
,,il}' of Mic·hi~an and Stanford so 
he "anlt'd to kno" wh~ l \\as not 
appl) ing to Har.'llrd. I thoui:ht it 
''"t.' too l'xprnsi\'c and then was no 
way I r nuld pa) for Harvard, and I 
also thought that people who went 
to l I 1r. .. 1rd were sup('r-sman and 
I didn't !>Ct· Dl} ,elf in tl1.1t arena. 
But he i!lfj~d, ill qy.· 1ha1 I was 
Han anl material 'iuid that\ wh}' I 
appli1·cl. 
TH: What about the 
Howard experience prepared 
you for Harvard? 
LI.: I Iowa rd is a WI) good 
scho61 and I 'vc tolc:l pt·c>plc many 
rimes. l had cxcellent !professor.;] 
at H oward; I had go-·Ki professors 
at Har.-..ud. )1 wasn"t that Ho\\ard 
didn't gr'' me a good cducanon. 
One ol the thing.; that helped pre-
pare me a lot for Harvard is that 
Pmfc,sor Fitzhugh, himself being 
a Har.-;,1rd •tlumnus, used the case 
method of teaching in the courses 
I took for mm. I was exposed to the 
cast' mt·thod before I got to Har-
vard and that's their onlv way of 
teachml' l'ht·v teach cwr.1hing 
I>- the t-.1se method so that helped 
a lot. 
TH: And once you ar- · 
rived at HBS, what were some 
of the obstacles that you had 
to overcome being the first 
black woman? 
LL: Harvard kt in [minori-
ties) in 19b3. \\'hen I arri\'c:d. there 
\\ert• 18"· meno11tof800studcnts 
aud thrn• wcre 'ix blacks I being 
l11c 0111~ bl.lrk female. In addition, 
ll1e busin<:ss ~chool dornmories 
wert' not roed so we rould not live 
on tlw husint•" school { ampuses 
as the men did. \ \·e had to walk to 
,_..inp .L ... ud i.hat " as about a half 
a mile walk. 
'Ote course worl.. y,45 e.x-
tremely heavy and while they en-
couraged studenL' to become in-
\'Qlved in study £TQups, mo't of the 
women did not. One of the reason-
! believe u that ll wasn '1 ft"asiblc fc r 
us to mo\'e back and fonh to -tum 
group>. 
Bemg one of ,[x blacks was 
diHicult j ust not ha,ing people 
around that look like }UU .\s a 
rcrult of that, we mquired to the 
Dean about wa}' to recruit for stu-
dt"nb and we agreed 10 help them. 
\\'c· did go out recruiting that year 
and brou~ht m 27 'tudrnL'i the next 
) ca:: \ \'e also established the Afri-
can .\hlencan ~tudent Union to 
" .. r.'C as a suppon systm1 l.O other 
blark ~tudems who came behind 
us. 
TH: You' re literally a pi· 
oneer. Now that you've come 
this far, what would you say 
wu one of the things in the 
back of your mind that has 
helped you to get this far? 
l.L: One of the thin~ tha· 
ha\ ;tlway~ stuck with mc wa.-; what 
my mother has always instilled in 
me well I can do whatt·ver I want 
to do if I make m) mind up that 
l want to do it. She\ al'' ay!> sup-
pont>d me, even if 'he didn't agree 
'nth 11. Defeat i.s not an option. It 
would have been very ea\y for me 
lo just quit but that's not something 
that I can do. 
TH: So from an entre-
preneurial standpoint, your 
business, Centennial One, 
wato very successful. What key 
piece of advice would you give 
to a ¥piring entrepreneurs? 
\\11atever busmc:ss they're 
going into, learn as murh about the 
bmmess as they can. I worked for 
thrt·c years in the indusu1· I went 
into. And that was an in\'aluable 
experience of what I should do 
and what I shouldn't do. So get 
the cxperitrtce thilt ybu need and 
have a good plan that involves con-
trol. I lmow a lot of pt•oplc - they 
want immediate success and that 
doesn t usually happen. In addition 
to that, sometimes people go into 
business and as soon a~ they start 
making money they got to prove 
to the world that thc}'°re successful 
by buying things they cant afford. 
\VhatevC'r money you're making in 
your business, rmvcst) some rnoney 
back into the company don't use 
11 all because you 'II nrcd to bor-
ro\\ it b.1ck on a miny da~ • so to 
speak 
Be willing to grow at a rea-
sonable rate and don't grow faster 
than you can manage from a finan-
C'iaJ or managerial standpoint. 
TH: Now, there's been 
worry that on Howard's cam-
pus, activism has been dimin-
ishing to some point. I'm sure 
you've had many experiences 
with the current generation 
- speaking at variowi event&. 
What do you think about the 
current generation and any 
shifts in mentality that have 
taken place? 
LL: \\'ell, I think that the 
younger generation has not ex-
pem·nccd the kiJ1d' of thing.; my 
gt· nerarion did '° I think they 
sometime:. take for wanted that e\'-
l"l')ihinf!\ fine - "hen tt reall} i!.n't 
the case. . \.nd they' ll probabl} ex-
penrncc that oncl· the") :,:tout mto 
th~ \\uric-world and they compete 
\\ith people of all ethnic group,, 
raet·,.. etc. Th<'} ma~ be just a.' 
prepared but not in a position to 
take advantage of that . I don"t 
thmk th~ 're quite a, prepared to 
de ii with those kind' of 'ituation,. 
\\Ith the economy the way it i' 
1 o'" it\ going to be m tight up that 
thC') need to take ad,':lntage of thl" 
lmowtcdge and experience:. that 
the: other generations ha,·e had. It\ 
not like that no\\. 
:-.low I don't \.1y lo have acti,·-
ism for the sake of :ICU\i,m. [andJ 
I don' t know if you need to be tak-
m~ over adminbtration or collegl" 
building.;, but the\ 1wed to be pre-
paring themselves edurauonaJ "ise 
and helping othel"'>. 
TH: Because of pio-
neers like you, there are more 
black students who have the 
choice and ability to attend 
Ivy League schools, such a.s 
the Harvards and the Yales. 
What's your opinion of the 
opportunity they now pos-
sess and the decision they 
now have to make between at· 
tending HBCUs or Ivy League, 
schools? 
LL: There was \Omething 
that a white professor at Howard 
told students one day and he said, 
" If you're going to gt•t t\\·J degrees. 
1 undergrad and a graduate degree, 
I suggest you get one fmm a histori-
cally black .universny and one from 
a primarily white 11111vt•r.;ity so you 
havt• both expericnC't's." \Vhich I 
thought was pretty good advice be-
came you know "e lh·e both world' 
and 1 don't nccess,1ril) say that the 
Ivy League schools arr better. 
I do like to s1•c students sup-
porting HBC Us and geL a grear l'tl-
ucation too, but of course the Ivy 
Lcag11e schools are tr. ing to make 
sure they get the top students and 
make sure they can pay for it. So, it 
may be difficult for students to turn 
down that opportunity 1f they have 
a chance to do it. 
But that's so pt•r-onaJ. I can't 
really say that either one i.s right or 
wrong but I do think that srudents 
have to look very carefully when 
they consider an Ivy Lt-ague school. 
\lost h1 Lt·aguc scho• •ls do not 
ha\'e a large black population and 
1f that\ somrthin~ that's important 
to them, then they shouldn't go 
there. You have to bt• comfonable 
in the environmelll you 're going lo 
be getting your edu<"ation. It could 
negatively impact your education. 
TH: Any last conu:nents 
for the Howard body? 
LL: rm happ) to be recog-
ni;i:ed b' the Ho" .trd bO<ly, where 
I got m) stan. \\ithout my How-
ard education, I never would ha,·c 
been able 10 go to l larvard. 
Student Makes Trip to the Mecca 
~~ atiz•e Californian tran.rfersfrom local university to attend Howard 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
StaffWnter 
..,, < 'lid 'eme,tn ha• fmalh 
<ta ..,. \, C\T.1')"011C CC:lr" up for 
another fi\'c month' of wcckh rou-
nc>. <ophomore t.ran,fi.'r qudc'nt 
'\.1 ·~' Do1,on b <till 1.,"t'lting l'Olll-
for .1blc in her 11<'\\ hnmt• of Ihm-
nrd Umv~rsit\ 
Onguulh from Los \ni;c-
' 1d a trn!ll'fcr from Humbo dt 
s 'l < l ' m,cr,11\, Ho" 1rd wa~ not 
l i<' hr't pla(<' on ha mind "heJ1 
-he con-idcred lookin~ for a ti<''' 
«hool. 
":\h '!Ster actuall' JU~t told 
me to appl\ .. Dot'on ,;ud. "l did 
not n•uh und<'1<tand nor lnm' the 
diffcrem c lx·t" rcn a bl.irk ,chool 
and a" hitc -c·hool .ill I knc" i' that 
I wanted -omet 111~ different." 
As the )Otmttst of her three 
older -1blin,gs, Dotson ''as cnco:.ir-
a~<'d to put cdu<<1tion ' a prioril\ 
to <cl an example for her \ ounga 
niC'C~"- and ncph'""· \\lien 'he fm-
bhc . Oobon will be the onl~ col-
le~c graduate from her in1mediate 
famih: 
"~h mom had 'ome col-
kt.c tt n1>l much, .. 'aid Doi-on. 
"Smrr Ill\ \'Otmg<:r nin·r, and 
. . ' 
Dl·phl''" .\rt' the closest Ill .1ge to 
me.. I h.1\'C 10 make l11c bc't deci-
sio n' po--tble: · 
1 \fter DoL-on made her mm -c 
3.000 mile' aero ' 1he count!)' to 
\\'.Lsht111,'1011. llC .. she realized just 
ho" dilliC'\rh the tr.ui-1tion would 
be to the I) trict. 
"~ h trarrnuon wa.s c.xtremc-
h hard. · said Dot'°n lkmg from 
C'.ahfornfa, e~t coa:.t people arc •o 
dilfrn·m ... I h.1d a hard tune mak-
ing fncnd' . I ,tilJ ha\'C a ha.rd time 
CVCll nO\\ 
ln comparhon 10 \\hat Dot-
-on wa.s u~ to. Howard culture 
,bowed her a different Slrle of col-
lcmate dress that •he wa.• UC\'l:r 1•x-
po~ to Dots0u feels the patte.m 
of ~ <':1.l>la.ut- the culture r 
Howard and its -tudm' 
""! fecl like 1 -.ec mo\1e t.11>, • 
Dotron :.aid. ..E\'t'l')'ODc dre,..e;s 
like ttlebritie-, all dressed up - aC 
da~. C\"CJ) da\. I guc" 11·, bccau>e 
I came from a "Illall >ehool. E,-_ 
eryone wore pajama from time t1 
Rx:c c.u.s, d Nsq :i.ar 
Nancy Dotson made a dramatic lifestyle change when deciding to transfer to 
Howard University. 
wnc a tua.11) 
:'\oy, that <he u mdim: her 
niche. Dotson is acdimanng oom-
I• : "' '>!) to the HoY.'llrd lifcsl)1c. 
Sh" j, a foll-nmc <tuclent, \\orks 
., · iJ) in the I-Lab on C':ll'llpu5, 
..r.-J ha< JOined the California 
..,. ~·: :nt A;,sociation. Despite the 
: "da) >truWes of a Howard 
student, DoL<on is content \\ith her 
decisions to trarufcr to th<" ~tecca 
"I b.n-c gone throudt Ill) fair 
share of A-Building problems," 
said Dots0n. "But I lo\'c it here. 
I lm-c the education that I am n:-
cening which I! what I came far: I 
"'OUldn't ha\'e It am other Y.a)." 
THE m1.1:rop 
NEWS I 3 
Leaders Head to Greensboro to Honor Civil Rights Pioneers 
(Onturutdfami FR0:'\1, 
GREENSBORO 
'I do a little sclf-in~pc:c:tion and 
give ffi)~df a grade. "lbc grade I 
come baC'k \\.ith j, a C. I ha\'c to 
n:C'OgnUe that I cannot !he on frb. 
!st for the rest of m> life. I ha\'1'.' to 
continue to do other great things. 
"Ibat'a what I ha\'c been doing." 
McCain and t\\.O :rurvi\urs 
among tlw J\&T 1'our attcndrd a 
luncheon honoring sit-in acuvists 
on Friday. The commcmorati\'C 
activities began on Frida)· " itl1 a 
town hall featuring leaders such 
a~ R~· . .J~ jack.wn; Julianne 
;\ialvcaux, president of Bc·micu 
Coll~e and Ben Cha\i5, one of 
the \\'ilrnington 10 
• 
-C...-.,.dlCJ-S.-
On Ftbruary 1, 1960, four students from North Cuollna A&T University staged a sit-In at F.W. Woolworth's Lunch Counter, demanding to be served. Many consider this tht start of the Clvll Rights 
Movement. 
TO : Howard University Community 
FROM: Clifford Smith 
Director, Parkin& and Shuttle Service 
. . 
SUBJECT: STUDENT SAFETY FIRST: Howard University 1.0. and Shuttle Services 
The safety of our students and the entire Howard University com m u n ity ts of utmost Importance . 
• 
To ensure the safety of all students and t he entire community, everyone is required to show a valid 
University 1.0. to use shuttle services. This is mandat ory. 
To board each shuttle bus, please comply with the driver's request for your 1.0. 
Our goal is to keep you and the University community safe. Help us keep you safe by displaying your 
valid University 1.0. 
Hilltop Tip 
#45 
• 
Bring your 
. 
own bags to 
the grocery 
store to avoid 
having to pay 
$.OS for each 
plastic bag. 
You're 
welcome! 
• 
• 
H OWARD U NIVERSITY 
INVITES ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 
T O A M EM O RIAL SERVICE 
IN HONOR 
O F THE LI FE AND LEGACY OF 
SERVl'\IG HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
1969 TO 1989 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 2010 
11:00 A.M. 
ANDRE\.\' RAl\Kl~ MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
6TH STREET AND HOWARD PLACE. NW 
WASHINGTON, 0 .C. 20059 
• 
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• Caught In Style 
Because ••• it's like menswear for women, 
' and she looks great in it. 
Gd To Know: JeNee Speight, Bridgewater, NJ .. 
frc hman u~ided maJor 
CaualJt: Inside Blackbum Student Center 
Get The Look ... 
Brown Bass Exeter Shoes 
Corduroy Pant'>, Ralph Lauren 
Long-sleeve Demm Oxford 
Redskins-inspired Snapback Cap, DURKL 
Don't be Afraid to ••• wear what others wouldn't 
dare. Most girls would never wear a fitted or hat 
because that's supposedly a "boy" thing. I don't 
believe in gender lunits when it comes to clothes. 
Some girls look better m boys clothes than they do. 
My Style ~Os You ... I'm a fun person. I like 
to mix colOl'll, textures and different styles. My 
clothes make me seem more personable. I get com-
phmcnts even when some may say I look crazy. 
Take It From Me (style tip): Imitation is the high-
est fonn of flattery. When guls come to my room 
asking me to wear my hats or cut my clothes like 
them it makes me feel good; it's a compliment that 
people dunk J dress cool. 
It's AhrllJI AbOul- confidence and quality. You 
can pay S2 for a shut, but if its good quality and 
you're confident in your outfit and style, you'll 
look like a million bucks and others will agree. 
It's Never About ... trends. I'll never spend tons 
of money on a trend just to say I have something. 
People can say whatever about those that dress 
different, but they're the ones that stick out! The 
"fresh" ones wearing all Polo go unnoticed because 
they blend in with everyone else on campus. 
I Love My Style Because- I have an outfit for any 
mood or day. I don't have an abundance of clothes. 
but when I look at my closet I see endless possibil-
ities. I don't think I've ever worn exactly the same 
outfit more than once. 
Because ... it's all black everything, done right . 
Get To Know: Patrick J. Ellis. Chicago, Ill.. 
sophomore print Journalism major 
Caught: Outside Blackbum 
Get the Look ... 
Black Fitted Cap, Lids 
Black Glasse~. Liquor Store i11 PG 
Black Necklace, H&M 
Black Watch, Kenneth Cole 
Bracelet/rmgerless Gloves, Marc :Jacobs 
Black Jacket, Heritage 
Black Bubble Ve!>t, Zara Kids 
Black Jeans. LRvi Kids 
Air Jordan 11 "Space Jams'' 
• 
Don't be Afraid to ••• be comfortable. YOU wear your 
clothes, so being comfortable is very important. But 
no pajamas, slippers. head scarfs or anything you've 
slept in or wore the day before. 
My Style Tells You ..• that l put effort into how I look. 
Every detail of my outfit is put together strategically. 
It's always a process when I pick out my outfit at 
night and get dressed in the morning, that will never 
change. 
Take It Fh>ril Me (8'Yle up~ Girls: l~s and 
Ugg Boots is not an outfit. Put pants on! Boys: baggy 
jeans aie SO 1997 ! Try a pair of pants that actually fit. 
They don't have to be super skinny jeans, but a slim-
straight pair won't kill you. 
It's Always About- Standing out and being unique. 
I applaud those who take risks in fashion. Being like 
everyone else has never been a goal of mine. 
It's Never About- Rocking a label. Even though 
almost everything I bad on (today) was name brand. 
that is not an important factor when I choose an outfit. 
A fashionable person can make ANYTHING work. 
I Love My Style Because ••• It's not like anyone 
else's on campus and always gets me noticed. 
- Compikd by Aaron Randle, Staff Writer 
Because- simpUcity without looking sl •I* Ii 
key. Everybody can't do it, but sbe did. 
Get To Know: Aleia Woods, Brooklyn.N.Y., 
sophomore print journalism major 
Caught: Outside School of Engineering 
Get The Look •.. 
Creme Cardigan. Club Monaco 
White Beater, Tary.:er 
Belt, Rag~-A-Gogo (i·intage store in N.Y.) 
Skirt. Forel'er 21 
Stockings. Urban Outfitterf 
Boots. Stevt• Madden 
Tote Bag, Marc: Jacobs 
Don't be Afraid to ... take a chan<;e & be YOU! 
Some things may look ridiculous on a banger, but 
, fabulous on you. As long as it is presentable and 
to your liking. that's all that matters. 
My Style Tells You ... that I'm comfortable with 
who I am. Sometimes people's outfits may look 
awkward. but that's because they are trying to 
adopt other people's style and trying to make it 
their own. 
Take It From Me (style tip): wear what makes 
YOU feel comfortable because reprdless w 
people'$ opiniens .i&bout yotii'..e'bse'mble, yuu•ie M 
one who ba-i to wear it. 
It's Always About- what suits you as an indi-
vidual. People's style tends to march their person-
ality and to me, that's the best type of style. 
It's Never About ... trying to fit in. Some things 
don't look good on everyone. Sure you want to 
be up on the tiendo;, no one wants to wear those 
swishy FILA track suits, but you also don•t want 
to wear a particular style because it's '"what's in." 
Just because it's popular OR has a name brand tag 
on it doesn't make it ~ute! 
I Love My Style Because ••• it's perfect, in my 
eyes at least. 
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Reality T.V. vs. 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Wrih!r 
Rc·Jht) 'frkvision h,\, 1.1kt·11 
Cl\Tr llC'.Uh eve!') nrtworl 'l'hC'sc 
sho". M\'C ll<'comC' C'Xln'nwh pop-
ul.1r on·r tht· past couple of )<'Ill" 
and arr t.1~cting <'\'t'l)OllC' Young 
and old pt•oplc alikt• .m· tunin~ into 
shO\\S that dt•pirt lT.11 lilt• '1111.1tit>llS 
th.\t :u't' lJp<'d for audiC'tll'l' t·njo) • 
mC"nt. 
'l(olc,ision 'ho"' ha'"' m.\Cle 
a '<igt1ificant tran,ition fn>m fa. 
miliar pn>1~rams such as "Fn-'h 
Print'<'." ".\ D1fii-n·m \\'t>rld," .ind 
e\'ell "~ l,1rtin." to bnt>lllt' .111 un· 
'I( riptC'ti phenomrnon 
Rcalit) 'frl<'.'.'l,ion's ri..«- to 
SU(('(' ' Wl1' <('('.mlllf!{\ instant fur 
man}, it u c:br to IX' drawn to the 
ca<t mC"mbas "hrn th<') 'rt• en· 
COUlllC'rlll)t ,jmiJ.1r i >UC'~ :I< me) 
al"(', .u1d some attribmt• ll' <ll(<'C''' 
to thC' 1't'lat.1bilit) of the c.l!!t . 
Rd.1tio11 IX't\\C'l"n the rC'l· 
c.-vance of thC' sho" ad 1b diar.ic· 
lCr> to thC' \iC'wcr.. j_, crucial to me 
<ucce'-' of the rt'alir. :dto"· Pcopk 
h.wc to sec a similarity to "hat is 
lxing partraycd on telc\1s10n and 
what is going on in tht·ir h' cs or 
around their environnwnt. 
H owever. senior ph) siC'al 
C'ducation maJOr Rich.u-d \\illiani> 
aid, "people Im.~ watchim: other 
peop!C' in dramatic 'ituation,, \\'e 
get a rush when people ~e or 
fight \\c ,\bo IO\l" to sec people cry 
and on·n·onw obstacles." 
' l'hus, tlw raw emotion V1at 
reality tt•l('\·1s1011 evokes keeps 
viewer< tllntd in rhc emotional 
connC'ction bcl\H"C'll the charactel'l' 
and thl' ,;l'\\t'I" can prove to be a 
~al "a) to krt·p ratings up. Abo a 
din~rse cast krt·p, all types of .1udi-
<'llCC' tuned mto the s .. mc sho'' 
An nrdini: • 1 Rach.wl \\'al-
ton. frt',11111.m lwalth manag<"mC'nt 
major. "It allo\" C'C'kbririe:; to 'cem 
more human .md normal."" ' lo hC'r, 
reality telC\ j,1011 1, the only oppor-
tumt\ for 'lC\H'l"i to o;ee cekbrities 
a.' thfm,<'h'C''. Free of script-. CC'· 
lt•bnttcs h.I\'\' tht• 'pace to bt• who 
thev n'.uh an• ,\lld people \\ant 
to ki1rn' th.it thn 're Jll't like their 
:-\hm• •uch as "('..dcbnt) 
Fit Club .. allow \1C\\C'l"" to 5CC' and 
hear the js,ucs fa.n1oth peoplC' ha'C' 
\\ith ''cigh1 and ht>d) ima!tt", which 
is sometlung that mo't people be-
lie"ed t'tl.-briuc' didn't ha\'t a 
probk"J11 '' ith. 
Another a,pec:t that has 
m.1de Rc:ilit} 1:\~ <o popular i' 
thC' cet'>t. Radio, 1clC\~'ion and film 
professnr Theodore Life bcliC\~ 
"tele'i,fon and C\'Cl)thin~ in the 
cntc11ai11mcnt bu~incs.' i> ba,ed on 
co,1:· 
... 111C') air thc'c >ho"' inc.x-
pensi\'d) on primC' time where mC) 
u...cd to ha\'c to -pend more monq 
to mai..e qu:ilit) p~mmi: 
Quality Programming 
They don't loose anyming on the 
bu~iness side." He argues that with 
tl1c reduction of cos1, we lose qual-
ity entenainment. Yet it seems as 
if people arc intngucd by the lives 
of omers so much that thC')·'rc not 
concerned "ith the cl.u< or \'alue 
of what they're w.ttchini;:. 
In mo•t cru;(s, these real-
ity sho'" arc 1.1ped "ith minimal 
equipment. Tht; give people a 
house to li\'C in and intrude on their 
l"\'CI')' move ,..;th camC'ras. ln some 
<-.i-c:,, there's ju't camera< follow-• 
ini:: peop!C' around documenrini: 
their crazi~t momC'Dl• and airing 
them ~ if thC')· wt· re only moments 
taped. 
An endk" deb.lie arises 
"hen cfucu;sing rcalit) tclevi<ion. 
h it ><:riptC'd? \ \ illiam• n:mairu 
nt'utral. He: thinks thett as an even 
dhide of rcalit' •hO\\~ that arc 
' criptC'd and ~~ nptcd. In con-
mut, frt';hman Shavna Baile) ~d, 
"l don't belJC\c an~ of thc-.e shows 
,\I'(' real ~a use pcoplt' nrt'n "t ready 
for " rear reali~ . The producC'r·~ 
' cnpt in what me public want:> to 
a.<:c. •• 
It i< C3S) for produccrs to set 
up a conflict or uggcst scene• to 
the reality •tars. Addiuon.\11)'; mese 
shm, 5 arc high!) edited and pro-
duced to grab the attention of the 
,,ewer" enoui;t to ~t them to nmc 
in for the next <h~. Prof~.;or Ufe 
;u:n:c' that "telc-.1sion is alwa' 
pwhint.l: the cmtl~" 8cliew-s 
THE Hll .l!l'CJP 
J 
MTV'1 new reality show, "Jef'My Shor9, • documents the lfYM of snngn of 
eight ltrangm living together In a summer, party tnVlrorment. 
that'< been the uademarlc of reality 
tC'Jt,i'.<l• •!l <mce the Stan. 
Sho\\s like ·'Tur the love of 
Ra~-J. · ·flavor of Lm~." "'The 
Rral Houscwh=."' "Bad Girl• 
C'Jub,'' and "The Real \\'orld" have 
~ named ~me of the i.,-catcst 
rcalitv tdC\ision pnr.:r.uns. HO\•· 
e\'t:r "ror the L:Aoe of ~ton~;" 
'"'fila TC"quila" and Real Chance 
of Lci\'C h.n~ been named the 
worst rcalit)' •how~. 
It'< hard to pin point a specif-
ic reason why reality tclC\ 'ision has 
bcc:omC' so popular, but it b o~ious 
that it'• a DC\\ craze that's not go-
ing anywhere. ~faybe it's the dra-
ma. relarion'hiJX or people's plain 
interest in other live5 that fuels the 
cntenainment blllinC'ss with more t 
and more idC'a.s for reality shows, If 
not. it could be our emotional con-
nection to the characters we watch, 
or a correlation between the ma 
we li\'c and theirs. Either wa>; real-
ity tclC\-ision has tu all tuning in to 
lliatch what's going to happen next, 
·who's goinl{ to win the celebnties 
bean or wnat fight "'ill be the best. 
The rcalit): is, w-c'rc being occupied 
b)• otheM ma but also thorou~y 
entertained. 
I 
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bin Laden Blames U.S. for Rising Global Temperatures 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Wnter 
A, temperatures world·\\1dt' 
ha'" 'tcadil) declmt.'<1, al-Q1etla 
leader O,ama bm I .. 1dcn h.1s ir.sucd 
a \isual statement urgmg th" \\orld 
to take acuon against lhe glob.11 en· 
'iron mental changc~ currently tak-
mg plan 
l~'ISl wc·c k, i11 ,, recrntly 
rclra"·d .HJdiotap<', hin IA~den 
rha~ed thl' \\oriel to hlly<oll 1\m1 r-
ican goo<ls and tlw lJmlt"d States 
doll.tr hccausc he hlam•:i the I'S. 
and cithrr countnes follo\\1IJg an 
industnalu.cd ~ystt>m, for global 
warming. 
"'1 thmk that thr e is ddimtt .. 
I) .1 prob! m \\1th glob..il w.unun~ 
said phomore econ m ~ mai r 
S;lldah Anderl!On But I don t 
think the U S l'I to blame Rather 
than anal}zmg th!' blame hr''s put· 
ting on us, "h) don't\\<" find him> 
\ccr,rdmg to \m lurl. lrtrUJ 
~enc c 1x-c1a11 t Andre'\\ Rr'.'\ km 
"a gro\\ mg body of 1CJ1•11ufic r1.1-
dcncc indicates that met' 19'10, tht' 
world's chm.lie h l>('cn \\,1rm111g 
primanl> a• a re~uh 1f em1ss11111s 
from unfcttt r d lmrnmg of fo:: J 
fiicl nd the .tz ng of tr 11p11 11 for· 
r ll;. 
I le .1ddr'll, "i111lw l.ut M'\Tr.il 
)<';irs, tlw • i1 1111111 1 ·"'' th01t thr 
ri•111g h11111.111 i11ll111•1111• on 1 l11n.1w 
roulcl l)l'cor11l' d1~1t1pti\ 1• hru lw· 
ro111r p.111ic11 l.ui) r ol.ust." 
~laddlr• l..1sl1 111 ne\\S 111 t· 
\\Ork 1\I-J.tZC"CI .1 rcp<irtccl ti 1.1t 
thr tr.m l npt from thr 11udiot.1p1• 
'""" 
-The l ruted Nadc:ns! JiMei.. 
gmcrnruental PaDl!l Qi. 
mal c 
among the dmea .... .,. 
est smce 1850. 
In the second video to pinpoint the United States, al.Qaeda leader Osama bin Laden incites the world to boycott Amer!· 
greatly increased attn~ 
concentrations of water.,,... I 
por, carbon .dioxide, mclballie,' 
and nnrous o.iade, all gx~ 
house gases that help crap 
heat near f:arth's surfaee: 
can products and U.S. dollars due to the Influence Industrialized countries have on global wanning. 
read' th t bin IM1den sa> tlw \\11rld 
1ould, ~top romu111111g ,\m1'.ril an 
pr 01l11r-1s .111d "rcfra111 from ming 
tlw cloll.11." 
'J lw n·ka<" of biu IM1clcn's 
awl1ot.1p1· bl.uning tlw l:.S. conw• 
a., 110 s111 pn 1· to many as this wa' 
till' M"• 011<1 vicli-o in l\\O Wl'l'k,, 
tlw hr;t in whirh h1· conk~"·cl to ii 
faikcl ,1ttl'rnp1 to hlow up an 1\m;·ri-
' .m ,1irhrwr 011 Chri,tmas Da\. 
' 
"Ev1·111r 1h1· l .S. w.1~ n pon-
s1bl1· for global \\ .;rnung, hem would 
1,..,yc111t mg th•· doll.11 solw the prob-
lem?" said freshman Engh'h m;~jor 
Sydney Thomas. " I think our fo. 
rus, as it ronn·rns global warming, 
rwt'ds to bt• d~cwlwr<' than 011 a \id-
cotapc of an 1·nt·my Wt' can't find ." 
Presidc·nt Ob.1m.1 ha.'1 rc·ac lwd 
out 10 othc·1 rountm•s, urging them 
"not I<> bt· clisrour.1gl·d hy the sta,is 
on Capnol Hill ·• pointing to big in-
\t;:;tmcnb 111 energy cfficu.:ncy, solar 
;u1d wind power and his movt' to 
restrict greenhouse gases using en· 
vironmemal regulations. 
Last summer, tlw Home 
passed a bill outlining a plan to encl 
the use of coal and oil, howe\'cr with 
tht• current distractions of health 
care reform and the econom); the 
lt•t?i;;lation has been O\·erlookcd. 
Thes gai persist in the 
atmo phere for \'Cal'$, m~ 
ing that <\en if such CllllSllODS 
ere elin1inated today, it woUI« 
not imrnediately stop global 
warming. 
c-,nlMI l!1 Alai A:~ 
11.uinr. lJI T.o'au&\o ~ 
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Red Cross iPhone App Helps 
Quake Vict.im Tend Wounds 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
\\!ith sur\1vors still lx·ing 
pulled out of rubblt• everyday in 
Haiti afll'r the 7 .0 magnitude 1·arth· 
quake that left thr country in a 
~t<llt' of ckvastation, ont· survivor is 
thanking his iPhonc· for kt•t•ping him 
ali\'t' 
lJan \ Voollt·); who rcmams 
tech sav'" because of his job as 
the O\·erseer of interactive p~jects 
for Compassion International, was 
alont', buried beneath layers of rub-
ble bleeding from his head and leg 
when he realized, "he had an app 
for that." 
\\'oolley and a colleague, Da-
,;d Hames, were in Haiti shooting a 
film about povertr in Haiti . 
. \t tht' time or the earthquake, 
\\'oollc) and Hames, \\ho h.h still 
not been found, h.1d just entered the 
lobb) of their hotel. 
"Then all of a sudden just all 
rrazmcss brok1· loost•," \VoollC)' said. 
"Convulsions of the ground around 
us, the walls start1•d rippling and 
then falling on us. [Hilmes] yelled 
out, 'I think it's an canhquakc!' I 
looked for some place safe to jump 
to and thcr<' was no safe plarc." said 
\\"oollc\ 111 .m 1·.xd11si\'• intt'r\icw 
"1th Cl\'\. 
\fie1 thl' qu;tke. \\'oolley 
found safety in the hot<.'! lobby de· 
\':nor that he \\'a' able to hobble to. 
Onct' in tht• ekvator, he u~d 
the app calkd "Pockt•t l-il'\t .\id & 
CPR" c rcat1'd b) jiH· :">. ledia. 
\ \ 'oolley dc,cribcd lus phone 
a' "a hii:h·t<'ch \'t'""ion of a ">wi:.:. 
1 \rm) knife:" th.11 1·nablt•d hun to 
treat his own injurie,, track lime, 
,l,\) ;I\, .tkc and ali\'c 
\\ oolle\ used hh <hi rt to ban-
da~e his leg and tied hi' belt around 
the \\Ouncl: to 'top thl' blet·ding 
from hi, lwnd, he firm!) prc.:,..,t•d a 
"xk to it. 
\\'on: ini: about the dani:er 
~ blog$pOC.ccm 
Apple offers over 100, 000 applications that !Phone users can download ranging 
from an app that offers new recipes to "Cleartune" which helps users tune a 
variety of Instruments. 
of experiencing shock. \\'oolky 
u<ed the app to look up what lo do. 
The app warned him not to sleep 
<O he set his phone alarm to go off 
e\·ery 20 minutes. 
"The app is filled \\itll in-
formation about fiT5t aid and CPR 
from ilit' American Hean .\.>sooa-
tion So I knew I wa.,n·l making 
m~ 1.i.i>• ,_.. \\"ooUey said. "That 
~ave me the confidence to treat m' 
wound' proper!):· he added 
\\'hen the bartel) on \ \'ool-
lt'y\ iPhone ~ot down to 20 pcrrent. 
\ \'oollt'\ turned it off: confident in 
hi' 'lccping 5Cht-dule. After more 
than about five days of darlme", 
silence and fright, \\'oolley was n·s· 
f 
c1,cd from the rubble of the Haitian 
hotel. 
Back home now in Colorado 
Springs with hi, ,,;re.: Chnsuna and 
children Jo~h , 6, and :\athan, 3, 
\ \ 'oolley ~id l1t· ·~ grateful to God 
and hi, iPhorw] for getting him 
through the ordr011. 
St: nor adveni>ing major 
:\J. 1r~·"' \\ mbush is .111 iPhone own-
C"r and not surprucd at hO\\ helpful 
th<" application was to \ \"oollc~: 
"1!.-chnolog) is amazing," 
said \\inlm,h. "'I he Rc·d Cross app 
is ob,iou,lr l'l11cient. It'< a hk•s-
ing that he ar tu ally riO\\ nloadcd it 
became I cert.1i11l} would not have 
thought to." 
• 
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Ben's Chili Bowl Bids Farewell to 
WPGC's Donnie Simpson 
Friday morning was radio personality Donnie Slmpaon'a last broadcast at 
WPGC radio station. On tha same day, fans gathered 1t Ben's Chill Bowl to 
aay goodbye to him. 
After 32 years In tha radio Industry, Simpson announced his retirement 
from WPGC. Although his contract with CBS Radio, the station's owner, 
was not scheduled to end until March 2011 , Simpson decided to end his 
reign early. Ha has worked with WPGC since 1993. 
Because of Internal conflict with the station's management as well as 
declining ratings, Simpson felt Ilka the direction of hla show was being 
changed without his approval. In an attempt to draw more young llstanera, 
management altered the music Simpson could play. 
Prior to WPGC, Simpson worked at WKYS for 16 years. He began his carter 
as a teenager In Detroit. The terms of his contract restrict Simpson from 
working In a D.C.·area radio station for the next 13 and one-half months. 
He did not specify his future plans but hinted a return In February 2011. 
- Genet Lakew, Metro Editor 
Get to Know 
Area Schools: 
Trinity University 
BY JUMMY OBAYANJU 
Contributing Writer 
Located less than 5 mm-
ute3 av.a)' from Howard Uni-
\'('l'i;ity sits Trinity Uni\'ersit}; a 
fully-accrrditcd private univcr-
!ity founded 113 years ago. Built 
on the pillars of inno\'ation, 
integrity and influence, Trinit) 
Uniw·nity has thrre 'ICboob. in-
cluding: tlw College of An, and 
Scicnce.'i, the School of Educa-
uon and the School of Profe~­
sional Studic . 
Grcatl·d as a Catholic 
wom"n's collC"gc hy the Si•tcl' 
of ~otrc Dame de :"\amur in 
1897, the founding nuns be-
lieved that women should have 
the ~amc opportunity to experi-
ence hight•r education during a 
time period when many o;chools 
only accepted men. It wa~n't 
until the I(}~ that Trinity be-
gan to accept men into it5 eve-
ning .md weekend programs, 
making sure 10 rcmam true to 
it'i original purpose. 
Tht• 'ichool currently 
ha.'i a total population of about 
2,000 total Mudrnl'i. Often mi.,. 
conceived a~ an all girls 5Chool, 
the Collt·ge of Arts and Science~ 
is the historic women's college, 
while tlw School of Education 
offers ma.,tcr~ and profc.-.sional 
degrees and the School of Pro-
fessional Studic., offers both 
undergraduate and graduate 
degree~ for both sexes. 
.Junior education major, 
Sharon \\'t•avcr loves her uni-
versity. 
"I'm originally from here, 
and granted I could have gone 
to any univcrsil); but I attended 
Trinit); brcau~e I felt like it wa., 
the best school to pursue my 
dreams of bc('orning an educa-
tor," Weaver said. "Also, I like 
the privacy, and dose-knit com-
munity of Trinity. Though it's 
a small school, we still have fun 
and enjoy ounclves." 
'The most affordable pri-
vate univer:;ity in D.C., Trinity 
uphold' a ('Omfortable aura and 
encompa~,es a diverse cam-
pw. Din:ctly across the strttt 
from Catholic Unh~rnt} a trip 
to f\lichigan Ave. m northrast 
could ~n ~tudrnts m the rur-
rounding community to a new 
atmosphere. 
"Our relatiomhip "ith 
Hov,;ard is not that trom~, but it 
has ~tten better thmui:h pro-
grams like 'Heads Up'; usuall), 
v.hen my fiiend• and I 1:0 to 
vt,it other univer;itit·s, we go to 
Bo\,ie State or American Uni-
vcf);Jt)'," \\'c,1ver ,,lid. 
Though '-C\"rral minute' 
from Trinit); Hem arci students 
fail to \'COture out to the other 
•ide of the fence. and wpho-
more public rtlation' major 
Brittany Ireland think.' she 
knows why. 
"Back at home, people 
think of Trinity a.s a littlt• more 
than a state college. h\ not an-
othC'r Bo"ie Statr, or ~!organ 
State, .md ii 's deftnitcl) not 
Howard," said Ireland \\ho 
lives in Pnnce George·~ Cow11y, 
Md. 
"Maybe if all tht'se great 
,('hoob weren't in the same 
proximity it'd get more play; 
but essentially 'Howarditcs' and 
'Trinnies' don't seem to have 
much interaction, mainly be-
cause of us." 
Junior broadcast jour-
nalism major Alexandria Holt 
shared the same views. 
"Honestl); I've been here 
for three years and I just found 
out that Trinil)· University was 
a school in D.C. That could be 
attributed to my ignorance of 
the community, or simply be-
cause us Howard studt•nts stick 
to our four walls." 
"I think we lack in. 
reaching out [10 surrounding 
~chools), and Trinil)' i~ reallr 
never included. One thing I do 
like about them is that it's a low 
key school," Ireland said. 
Whatever the case i~, 
Trinity encompasses a rid1. his-
toric atmosphere. 
Accessible via the red 
line and a bus, or a ·walk on a 
nice day, Trinity is a convenient 
visit. 
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""'*' Canoo} of c.'Cb loll 
: The world of O.C. poetry opened 
:: lloh's eyes to diversity. She per-
= forms at various local venues. 
= 
= BY GENET LAKEW 
- Metro Editor 
This is Part 2 of Can-
= dice /loh 's story, contituud 
: from Thursday '.s issue. 
= 'Inc 'tncth 'traiclitcnim:: 
_ pcm1 'he h.1d gro\•11 ace u'tomt'd 
to apphin1: to hc1 h:ur c.nme 
nut and 11.11ural h.1ir set in She 
st;11 t<'d growing dreadlocks, the 
JOllnll') of which shr continues 
to donunrnt and celebrate. lloh 
tN·d to love sufT and restricting 
husin<'\' ~uth. :"\m,, her dothing 
n.·fkn' her t·omfon "ilh her-.rlf 
and rdkcts her amstic side 
:°':ow, she has a r.iinhow of 
frirnds. (;.,,, lt·sbian. b1s1·xual. 
i\fiic:.ut. \\ hur. German. 
"I h.I\\ l'\C~ l\1'e of 
fncnd tlw1e is .• md old fifrnd, arc 
:tl" ,\\' 'urpri,ed v.ith who I'm 
liit·nd' \\tth no\' just bct-amc it 
.111 ,t,1rted \\ith poet!) I st.1ned 
~uing to opl'll mies, and when 
) 011 i.:n II> open nucs, vou meet 
1'\'en l) pc of pel'on. becau'(' C\'· 
rn l\ll<." of per;on \\Tiie' poet~ . 
\nd that\ "hat unifl<'s pcoplt• at 
an opc:n m1c," lloh <aid. 
< ) nc of the people she met 
\\,' l luntn f;illt:zt-.1u, a S<'tunr 
imnn.1tion.\I busint·" m;~jor. For 
till' p.1,t thn•t• yea!", Gilkzt·.1u 
ha, bc<'n a fdlo\\ p<l('t and fricnd 
of Hoh. ThC'' fif'l met throu~h 
Puutrr. Howard Umvi: r<ll) \ •tu-
dent poctf) on:anizauon. 
l11cn. hl· de't0 ribc' her ,\!> 
\tT\ <h\ .rnd mtro\ ertcd Th~ 
didn't ~l'l to kmm each ntlu~r for 
.1 ong wlu; afin that . 
Canchcc is onr of the 
mO!t 'upportl\"C, .. · aturcd, 
lo\'1111: friend' I h; . ..., ' aJ.,.-a) 
there to lend a c ,. : · · z 'vice 
or ,\ hdpini: hand," (;iJJCZl'aU 
,;iid. 
.\lore ch;\fl~' e1t'lll0 d "-' 
Hoh officialh chan~ hrr major 
from bu,ine." to public rcl.uion' 
1n 1hc commumcauon' field. 
S111< ,. then she 'a', it hJ., all bei::n 
.11 • uphill battle. 
But hC"r fril·nd< hack home 
were lcs" than rnthusiastic about 
the new Candice. They would sec 
pictures of her on tJ1c social net-
working \\'cb site Facebook that 
captured her new drc.<;S and hair 
style, and accused her of becom-
mg '"H owardizcd " The) said 
she was being fake and simply 
conforming to her new environ-
ment. 
"\nd l' Ill like. doe<n 't cv-
Cf) i>ody grCJ\\ up? Did you e.~ct 
me to be the 17·\~ar-old that I 
lefi a3 at 22?" 
More so than her so-called 
friends in .\lih,aukt·c, lloh worries 
about how her stnct Nigerian fa. 
ther \\ill react to her mega meta-
morphosis. He doem't get to sec 
her a.< much a.< he u'\Cd to when 
<he \\as a frc<hman. Instead of 
four time< a vcar. lloh onl\· ~5 
home t'' in• a \car nm,. 
"~I) dad knows that for 
the most part, but he JUSt doesn't 
know to the extent. I\~ been U)·· 
in~ 10 •ho" him little parts of 
lll)"t'.'lf. becau"C' that's liberatini: 
You 're not complctd) free until 
)UU can be youncu- rv'·~wherc,'' 
she '1id. 
Father .ind dau~hter seem 
to ha\'e a difll-rent definition of 
"l-h did ts proud of tht: 
fact that I wam to tale m) .,.nt-
in~ to .m author IC\"CI. but 1f I 
Q\ ·~pol.-en word,' he doe•n "t 
th.ink that th.•\l' <i1:11ificant. If I 
-a~ poetn. b1· doc•n't think that\ 
'i~cant. But if l <ay I \\ant 10 
h.i\"C a nanonall} publi<hed booi.. 
that", 1:111m:: to potemiall) male 
a 1-0t of monc.~" then he .,. ill find 
that qi:nifican t." 
On ;:-.·O\ 5, Doh officiall) 
became .m author. he rdea..'!Cd a 
book full of her most personal po-
ems, bound under the title "Cata-
lyst." Also on Nov. 5, lloh was the 
featured poet at the weekly "Spit 
Oat" open nuc night, a D.C. 
community of young poets based 
around U Street. 
"\Vhen I met her, I didn't 
think she'd ever had the courage 
to perform publicly just yet, but 
theM' days she takes the stae;e and 
take\ the· audience\ hreath awa) 
ca•ily." ~hared GiUcu·au, a fcUo\' 
"Spit Dat" member. 
-
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
'!bat night, she told her 
= story to a crowded room of 
= 
fncnds, strangers and poets. Nov. 
5, she said, is the proudest day of 
her life. 
''Candice generally ts 
<JX'aking to her life rxperience•. 
cxpo•ing paru of her1elf and 
ll)ing to make the audirncc un-
derstand who she ts :rnd where 
and what she's conung from.·• 
Gtllczeau continued 
"Candice':; performances 
are particularly amazing for the 
ten~ion <he create>," Gilkzeau 
added. "\\lien <he prrform•, <h" 
build< tension ._;th her v.ord< and 
doc,n't release it until the \'Cl) 
end" 
Her father sull has not read 
her book. She '3Jd hi:: asked for .. 
c~ and she ha5 asm:ed to e;t\ 
him one. B1 .. a tfu., :locm"t com" 
.,.;thout fear. h• i~ afraid o: 
what ht: w~ S3\ · r what he wi~ 
fC"d when he <cc< who his dau~­
ter j, no.,. as opposed to v.ho hr 
want• her to be. or hem he ratst:..i 
her to be. 
"~meda). I hope to wnt· 
a poem entitled 'Candice Hob •' 
m; hero "' Gillczcau Silld 
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'Seventh Black Miss 
America' Seizes Crown 
Saturda} night, the 
89th !'\Ii.<.:; America pageant 
was filmed 111 HoUywood, 
Calif Hostl:d by 'i\merica 's 
Be~t Dance Crew" emcee 
l\fario Loptz and television 
stylist Clinton KcU}; an au-
dience of familv and friends 
' 
watC'hed as 53 ladies com-
peted for the crown. Thou-
sands of •iewers tuned in 
from home to watch the 
contestant:; answer tiicky 
questions, sing personal 
renditions of opera bal-
lads, and strut the stage 
in their finest swim and 
formal wear. 
1\.ienty-t\vo year 
old ~liss Virginia Caressa 
Cameron snatched the crown 
from 52 other hopefuls witll 
her version of Beyonce 's 
"Listen" from "Dreamgirls." 
Cameron studies broadcast 
journalism at Virginia Com-
monwealth University, and is 
a native of Fredericksburg, 
Va. 
Surprisingly, in the 
wake of her win, the media 
took a ste!J' in an unlikely 
I didn't set out to 
become a candidate for 
HUSA lagain1 this year. I 
stepped up and stepped out, 
when I didn't have to. The 
question that Tht Hilltop 
should have asked Tuesday is 
not "\Nh) am I running for 
HUSA again}." it's "\\'hy 
didn't anyone else step up 
to the plate when given 
the chance?"' \,\'hy didn't 
anybod} else feel compeUcd 
to lead? \\lhy didn't anybody 
else care enough about 
the issues to say, "Here I 
am; send me." I'm baffied 
by the sentiment toward 
Brandon and 1. \Ve have 
been constantly attacked for 
seeking to run for Hl.:5.\. 
and tha1 anger 1s misplaced. 
A<k those who didn't 
seek to run ""'hy?.. Those 
who complain that there's 
only one slate which isn't 
tn1e, there's a write-in 
coming . fail 10 acknowledge 
that we stepped up when 
ot11ers didn't! \Ve understood 
how imponam HlJSA really 
is and the impact th ll it has 
on the li\'I!.' of students and 
we stepped uo. :\ot for blazers 
or stipend,. or publicit). I 
completely disagTee with 
Tiu HiUJop 's ,;ew of what 
an election seawn should 
be. I don't know about you. 
but propaganda. catchy 
T-shirts and free candy never 
inspired me to belie\·e that a 
candidate could get ,tudent.> 
validated. Cheap ~mmick.' 
never made me feel confident 
that a candidate could i:-o 
t0e-to-toc with university 
admi1U5crators anq win on 
my behalf. BS carnpail!ll 
trick.< ne' -er made me feel like 
a student leader could change 
m~ How-ird e.xperiencc. <;;o 
what Tiu Hd/Jops editona.i 
<p<>ke t0 ye<teroa) was the 
circus: the :speak-outs that 
)'OU ;o to. to sec somebocl} 
embarr.t5sed and the endless 
l!h'C:!Wa)S. I don't knO\• 
about ~uu. but elections and 
student government mean 
more to me than that. 
I also found it 
interesting how thcv felt 
direction-emphasis on her 
race while reponing on her 
considerable victory Xotcd 
as the "seventh bl<Sl'k ~liss 
America," and the "first smce 
Erica Dunlap in 2005," sev-
eral media outleLS pinpointed 
1he issue of race-which really 
should ha\'e been irreJe\'atlt. 
Vanessa 'r\'illiams was 
Our View: 
Race shouldn)t 
be an issue. 
the first black :rvliss America 
back in 1984, and caused 
quite a scandal (which is 
probably the reason for her 
current fame), after explicit 
photographs she had taken as 
a teenager were disco\'ercd. 
Vanessa \Nilliams' win might 
have been noticeable-she 
was the first, and it was the 
mid-eighties. 
It's been nearly three 
decades since vVilliams broke 
that undergrads would have 
a "more apathetic attitude" 
aboul the campaign and 
HUSA in general since I'm 
at the Law school. The last 
time r checked my HUSA 
Constitution, it said that 
HUSA SERVES ALL 
STUDEl\'TS, and that by 
nnue of the fact that you 
are a student enrolled at 
Howard University; you ,ire 
a member of HUSA. HUSA 
is for everybody, not just 
undergrads! 
\Vhen Law students 
had financial aid issues, 
they needed HUSA. When 
Graduate School students 
had ,-aJidation issues. they 
needed Hl'SA. \\'hen 
Dental students had wireless 
issues the' needed HV<;;A. 
\\'hen :.ied S1udenL~ had 
equipment issues. thC} 
needed Ht:S.\: HlJSA serves 
e,·erybody. and n would do 
you weU to remember that!! 
I think that studenL' care 
le,;s about the das.sifications 
of the prospecthc Ht.;SA 
lcader;hip and more about 
their qualificatiom. It n •»n't 
matter if )'OU are a ··<.;up r 
Senior"' or a sophomore. if 
you have good, fea,ible plans 
to soke student problem,. 
then )'OU "re qualified. 
The problem here is 
that 'tudent apathy is l"C\in·d 
when people care more 
about the sho~' than the 
sub,tancc. Campa.i~ season 
is not <>up~ to be for your 
entertainment. its for )OU to 
ch<>C*C the per-on that \'OU 
ha'-e the mo<1 confidence in 
to represent you, period. 
La,tl~: I resent the 
implication that becau..c we· re 
the onh- <late tO 'i~ up," c 're 
automatically unqualified-
tha1\ just 'tupid. Rather 
than makint: llle assumption 
that qualified people decided 
<:tadcnt l!'Q\-crnment wasn·t 
unpon.-int, instead consider 
the fact that maybe 1t was 
ju.·t too much for them. Look 
past your ) -earnimr. for cand) 
and carnpai~ good.io, 
and actually think about it. 
~laybe people \\ho decided 
into the sea of blonde-haired 
blue eyed \\inners and made 
precedent for black ~rls all 
O\'er the nation who a~pired 
to "ear the :0.1iss America 
crown. This raises the ques-
tion. when "ill race become 
extraneous? 
Cameron reached an 
amazing goal, and for the 
next year wiU srr\'e as 
a role-model to young 
girls with the same goal 
all over America. She 
earned the title and a 
S50,000 scholarship to 
further her education. 
"ith which she plans to 
use to earn a master's 
degree and one da} become 
an anchor woman. Regard-
less of her accomplishments, 
Cameron still has to be con-
sidered the "seventh black 
N1iss America." At this point. 
race shouldn't be a factor 
not to run got a glimpse of 
what it really takes to be 
HUSA Pres and VP and just 
couldn't do it. .Maybe they 
sa\1 that its not all about 
perks and checks, maybe they 
saw that you actually needed 
to stand for something and 
couldn't. l\-1aybc they ctidn 't 
t11ink the) could try to save 
1,200 students from being 
purged. 1\-laybe they didn't 
know how to stop the Vice 
Provost from con trolling your 
money. Maybe they weren't 
preparer! to speak out against 
administrators who they 
wanted recommendations 
from, maybe they really 
didn't care. maybe they were 
skit. , ,.hatevcr the reasons 
that TH LY decided not to 
run, \' f. d d! 
\\ 'hilc they opted 10 sit 
on the sidelines and lea\'e our 
coUective fate up to chance, 
we were '~iUing to lead! \\'e 
stepped up, we wanted to do 
11! You're right to ponder why 
I would want to step back into, 
HlJS;\ in.stead of coa~t into 
3L year. Perhaps it\ because 
J'm one of the Onl) people 
around here who stiU belinc 
that "e~c1' student concern 1s 
a Ht:S.\ concern." Perhaps 
its becau~ I'm one of the 
only one~ left who still gi\'c< 
a damn! Perhaps it's because 
I'm one of the only ones left 
who actually kno\\1' "hat 
it take<! A.~ this publication 
so poignantly noted, HlJ 
politics 1s often about all talk, 
and no action I couldn't 
agree more. 
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FASHION DESIGNER 
& MALE MODEL CALL 
fht 2010 D>< Col• 
Faahion Dtalgntt of th• 
Y .it Competition Wit be 
a featured ettreco:>n at~~ 
Aft of Orbin ltauty 
upo {AUBE). Stuaef'lts 
from HU w11 carr.peto for 
over lt,000 In cash. 
trophitt, ptlns and 
n1tlonal txpo1urtl 
iop HU tir.ure fastuon 
kons will 5tlOWCll$9 lfleir 
r.ftl da71!ng ady·wear 
tfligns (Urban Ra r 
BuslflES! Cr.c, A.'ter·S 
G.am. and Outdoor 
Casual) tl\a' \\'11 ~ar in 
1tle 2010 Spring Edttion 
of Diamonds Xctt 
' Magalint. Partial 
~$will Cle 9~ to ~ ,_. the Haitian Relief Fund 
• When: Thursday February 4, 2 010 / Spm - 6pm 
• Where: HU OjvJslon of fine Arts (2"4 Floor) 
• Co~tz FR F.F.! ! ! · 
pntantial fasl'ti:lo designer f~ r.iust 
bo HU r.went5 and corn;tQte at 111 t.o 
finished garment!, and u tashal 
· trati>nS for pre-Jtrlgtn9 ~ration. 
The inus .. a:i:rls must tie co;:a8d and ~ with 
!tie ~one~·x11·p~ . 
Pattl:ip~ tiiali!!s ca create a8 r:ew 
~on gaments to p:ew.n tbe AUBE 
from ~ al'l':lents ~ are Pfe3er.led at 
0pe ~Desig:)f! eau 
Male Models 
arc asked to 
dress GQ and 
finalists \\1111 
also appear In 
2010 Diamonds 
Xttl Mapxine 
l!OIO 
SponsOf~ by the HoWOfd UnivefSlty Student Assoclullon. 
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